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Dr. Ben Euwema Named LA Dean
Senator Pepper to Speak PSEA Leaders

Meet at College
Michigan State English Head

At Educators' Conference) Succeed Dr. Stoddart
The Honorable Claude Pepper, United States Senator

from Florida, will be the main speaker at the annual three-
day_Superintendents and. Principals Conference which will
take.place on campus today, tomorrow, and Thursday, July
30, 31, and AugUSt 1.

Dr. Ben Euwema, head of English and director of lan-
guages and literature at Michigan 'State College, was named
new Dean of Liberal Arts at a recent meeting of.the trustees.

Dr. Euwema succeeds Charles. W. Stoddart, who retired
one year ago but returned in May after the death of Acting
Dean Charles C. Wagner.

The first annual workshop of
the Pennsylvania State Educa-
tion Association local branch
leaders will begin Thursday at
the College. The local lebders
from the various chapters of
PIMA are meeting in a two-day
conference to discuss problems
and future plans.

Following registration at 7 p.
in., Thursday, Miss Cathleen M.
Champlin, president of the Phil-
adelphia PSEA, will open the
first general session. Rlalph Mc-
Donald; executive secretary of
the Department of Higher Edu-
cation, will discuss leadership re-
sponsibilities• •in local . associa-
tions. .

Senator Pepper will appear in Sdhwab Auditoridm at
8:15 tonight, when the conference holds its secondsession.

He is author of .two published.. works, Social and Ethical
Theories of George Eliot, University of Chicago Press, 1936;

He. will be presented to the and
. The conference, sponsored

of Education, and under the
direction of Dean Marion R.
Trabue,: has "Good Schools on
Parade" as its .theme for this
year's meeting. It will hold six
sessions • and an annual dinner
throughout.its institute, featuring

prominent educators from all
pants;; of the state.

Registration for the conference
will take place in the first floor
lounge of .•old• Main morn-
ing:

ence by Pres. Ralph D. Hetzel.
once each year by the School

and A Year's Work in Composition, Odyssey Press,- 1940.
. A member of the Ameri-

can Association of University
Professors, Dr. Euwema also
belongs to Phi Kappa Phi and the
People's Church.

Born on May 3, 1904, the new
dean received his B.A. in philos-
ophy and Greek at Calvin Col-
lege in 1925 and his M.A. in phil-
.osophy and English at the Uni-
versity of Michigan a year later.
He got his PhD. in English at the
University of Chicago in 1934.

In the winter of 1928, mean-
while; he began to teach as an in-
structor in the University of Chi-cago Evening School. That same
year he started to teach at West-minster College. Advancing from
an instructor in English composi-
tion and assistant professor to
department head and professor
in 1036.

Calendar
TODAY

Superintendends and Principals
Conference. - Topic: "Goods Prac-
tdces in Meriting the Needs of the
Returning Veteran." 11211, Sparks,
2 p.m.

Motion picture program, "Mac.-
beth" and "Master Wild Shakes-
peare." 1110 Sparks, 4:30 p.m.

Co-recreational ,swim pfanliy. Ad-
mission by matriculation card.
,Glennland Pool, 7 p.m.

Superintendents and Principals
Concrerence....Speaker: Hon. ICiande
Pepper, ' United States Senator
from Florida. Schwab auditorium,'
7:30 p.m.

"Public Relations—A Key to
Success" will be the topic ofBernhard Ragner, director of
public .-relations of the Pittsburgh
Chamber of Commerce. Guy N.
Ilarriger, chairman of the PiSEA
Committee on Local Branches,

outline the purpose of theworkshop.•••
• An informal social hour will be.
held at the State College Country
Club at 9:60 p.m. Members of the
Committee •on Local' Branches
will be hoSts.

"dead Practices: in. Meeting, the
,Needs of the Returning Veteran"
will be the first topic of discus-
sion, ' when • the ' conference con-

-VeneS' in room 121 Sparks at 2 p.
. „ •

••

m.. today.-Presiding at this session.Stiperinten-.
dettr;rPOttbS7CO-Unly:' -fSchooLs;
Coudersport. . .

Under the chairmanship of
Thomas H. Ford,' Superintendent
of• . Schools, Reading, . the third
session ,gid.ts! under way' at 9:30
tonforrow morning .in • room 1211
Sparks, -with "Good PraCtices in
an. ,Plifective • Guidance Program"
.as .its source for debate..

..In'its fourth session, to be held
in the same room at 2:30 tomor-
row afternOon; the conference
will :feature "Good PraCtices in
:Curriculurn Planning" ,as its
•toplei.'and will be, presided over

:.C: Swan, • Superinten-
derit. of. the Perry County Schools,
NOT Bloomfield.

Virectly following this session,
a Meeting of county school super-

.iritendents• will take .place. at 4 p.
m in .; room 1211: Sparks.

.

institute's r annual . dinner
wsll ibe at the Nittany Lion
Inn at .6:130tomorrow evening.
Walter Douthert, Darby Superinr
tendent , 'of Schools,. •be•toast-mlarter. Dinner. tickets at $1:65
,per. plate may' be purchased at
:the registration desk. ; •

TOMORROW
The second general session willopen g.t.9 a.m. Friday;with a lec-..turerlay`A;-elloiri-MoSei;;Altreetor

Of research,_ entitled "PSEA Serv-
ice to Salary -Committees," whiChwill be followed' by a talk on
"Hew to Use the Legal'Service of
the .PSEA" by Lewis F. Adler,
PSEA attorney. Then the repre-
sentatives of district and county
local branches will form their
own sectional meeting,s to discuss
budget and dues, member partici-.
pation, interest, and similar 10-.
calized problems.

C. O. Williams, director of edu-
cation extension, will preside at a
luncheon at 12:115 p.m. at the
State College Hotel. The princi-
pal speakers will be Dean M. R.
Trabue, School of Education,
Willis E. Pratt, heiad of the de-

Superintendents and Principals
Conference. Topic: '"Good Pric-
Aces-Effective •Guidande-
Piegram." 121 Sparks, 9:30 a.m.

Superintendents and Principals
Conference. Topic: "Good Prac-
tices in Curriculum Planning."
121 Sparks, 2 p.m.

Meeting of County Superinten-
dents of Schools. 121 Sparks. 4
p.m.

..._„Erom,_l936 to 1937 .he was .ati:
associate profesSor. at Kent School
of Journalism, after which he
served a't Michigan State College.
From 1937 to 1939 he was assis-
tant professor and director of
freshman English. For the next
three years he was associate pro-
fessor. In 1942 he was named
professor and acting head of the
English dePartment, a position he
held for three years.

In 1943 he became professor
and head of the department .of
literature and fine arts. From
1943 to 1945 he also became act-
ing director of the division of
languages and literature an.dp in
1945 head of.English and. director
of languages and literature.

In addition to naming• a new
dean, the College Board of Trus-
tees announced the following:

A bequest to the College in the
amount of $5OOO, from the estate
of Vance McCormick, late vice-
president of the board and a
member since 1:908, will be re-
ceived. The use of its income will
be for "assisting needy and meri-
torious students to obtain an edu-cation at the College, according
to suoh method of selection as
may from time to time be deter-
mined by the Trustees."

The Penn State Interclass Bud-
get- System contributed $3,720 to-
ward the cost of erecting an ad=

•dition to the ski lodge.
A gift of $1650 froni the Class

of June 1946 to be used for the
• completion •of the Old Main
mural.

Charles D. Prutzman • of the
Class of 1918 presented 300
shares of common stock of Uni-
versal Pictures Co., Inc.'for the

(Continued. on page four)

Summer Dames picnic for wives
of graduate students and 'their
husbands. Holmes-Foster Park, 6
p.m.

Superintendents and Pfincipals
Conference Dinner. Nittany Lion
Inn, 6:30 p.m.

•. Bridge party. Reservations can
be made by calling Extension 86-
M. Atherton Hall lounge, 7:30 p.m.

(Continued on page three)

Winding up the conference on
-Thursday, • two sessions will be
'held. The: first will be the fifth
seSsion entitled "Gciod Practices
in 'the Use of Schools in-the Edu-

•eation of Adult and Out of School
\Youth." Presiding at this..meeting
will be Dean S. P. Franklin of the
University of Pittsburgh's School
of Education. ..

,Concluding. the conference, the,
sixth session will be handled by,
Prof. Wtilliarn. S. Vincent, of the
College and 'Good Pnactices in
Meeting Fiscal Needs of School
Districts" will be discussed.

Wilde Sets August Date
For 'Garden Days' Tours

. • First ,"Garden JDaYs" since .1941
have been 'designated for
8,._9, and 10 by,Dr. Earle I. Wilde,,
professor 'of •ornamental hortle'ul-
ture. On these days any garden
clubs in the State may tour the
College flower gardens. •

Dr. Wilde scheduled "Garden
Days" this year as a result of
many calls by garden clulbs to
misit at the campus. Recently 30
members of the Du.shore Garden
Clufb toured the College experi-
'mental garden plots. Their tour
was arranged by Sullivan county
agent J. W. Learn.

46 To Report
For Football

Coach Bdb :Higgins . said today
he would drvite-.16.players ;to rs.-Port for pre-season football' drills
at Penn State beginning August
19. He added that backs and line-
men were about evenly . divided
on the list.

Predominating on the. squad
vnill be, approximately„ 345, plaYeis
from, • pre-ovar squads. No :fresh-
men have .been invited since of-
ficials already have , announced
thatfirst-year students "will be
assigned to State Teachers Col,.
,leges and-other off -'carniPils .:cert-
.ters for-rbheir,first ; year,„„Nß pleibes

'admitted .the eaMpliS.
Jim (YHora, ,of Dunmore, and

Earl Bruce, iof -Brdwhaville, both
newcomers to the coed-lank staff,
will join -other_ mernbers' of the
staff at the 'one'ning session. Hig-
gins 'staid morning and afternoon
sessions had already been c!hantedi,
and that a. third session may be
added ifor the weeks preceding
the °opening of college. The first
game will .he played at home
against iHueknell October

Timetables
. . . tfor fall seinCester courses

are availaibile fat the Armory.

,

.
.•

• A ttitude.
. i• •.

Espada .Cites..BoBo livian
tor. Joaquin Espada, former Bolivian government official,.who will return immedia-

tely to*La Paz, sees in theoverthrow of the government of President Gualberto. Villarroel
the expression. of- the strong democratic feeling of the Bolivian peOple. .

Dr. Epada, who held positions as Minister . of Finance, Treasury and Statistics, Govern-
ment, and War at various times during the period from 1932 to 1943, narrowly escaped
death in the coup of. Decembei
vember, 1945, he has been tea

"The relations between Sol
were under the Villarroel regi
the (feeling oi; the people of Bo-
livia," Dr: Evade said.. •

He ,aclicled that he itho.ughtt the
establishmer4 of the newl'govern-
melt will result also in better
relations with the other 'counties
of 'S'oulth ukm.erica.
Bolivians Want Liberty

Dr. Eapada pointed out tbat not
dne group, ilaut repre.4ntatives •of
vroi4kers, indUstry, agriculture,
students,. and teachers were unit-
ed. in ,the •revolution
all because they .wanted liberty.

Branding the Villarroel regime'
as iFascisitile, Dr. Espada ..saidthreereasons •prompted, the,people to
establish .the new • government:

iNPurder .without trial of
leaders 'af parties, Ilnany govern-
ment officilals,* and Wiens in Bo-
ll:Via aster the December, 1143',
coup;

1943, when"President Vill'arroel Came to power, Since 'No-
thing Spanish at the Pennsylvania. State College. '
ivia and the United States now will be more friendly than they

e, not only because of economic relations, but because of

(2) The knowledge that .Vill-
arroel was grooming Major Mos
Belmonte Patron to succeed hLr
in .1.948;

(3) The love of the people,:fur
a democratic !form of governiment.

Major Elias Belimonite Pabon,
according. to Dr. Espada; is an
agent of the Gestapo with resi-
dence in Lisbon, who is. attempt-
ing to linik Nazi spies in Europe
and South America.
Axis.Ousts President

The ousting of President Pln-
rique Peniaranda on Decemfber 20,
1.943,' by a swift military coup
was the work of young. Army oV.
Tigers who, 'according Ito Dr. Es-
pada were 'closely associated with
the ..Akis ip.owers and desired to
(block Dillytan cooperation! with
the United States..

.

Dy. Espada escaped titie, country
and found •sataty. in the Peruvian
EmlbasaY,' hut his home and val-
uable documents from the Chaco
War were destroyed Government-
.controlled newspapers, he says,
printed hiS picture .and listed him
among the marry .government oC-
ficials that had been killed.

His wife, Senora Lenor Espada,
thud es.caued to Buenos Airels,
where their three tchildren are
students. She later accompanied
her :11—tuterbd. to this country.

Headed Bolivian Delegation
Dr. Esi;ada- , as Minister of Fi-

nance, headed a delegation that
arrived tin Washington on" July 5,
1942, to .discuss economic coop-
eration between Bolivia and this
country. The delegation was in-
strumental • in establishing the
Bolivian Development, Corpora-
tion which was under joint Boliv-
ian-United States management
and partially. financed —by this
Country.

The corporation prim -mite& the
building of:highways and devel-
oped •petroleum and agricultural
resources; •tinis: 'stimulating the
production of tin, tungsten, anti-
mony, rubber, and quinine, all vi-
tal war 'materials that were Ship-
ped to this country.

During his time in State Col-
lege, Dr. Espada, in addition too
his .duties as part-time instructor
in Spanish, has been writing an
economic geography of Latin-
Airnerica which he plans to have
published when he returns to La
Paz. .

Gross Elected Burgess
By Windcrest Residents

. Stanley C. Gross, burgess of
Winderest for the spring semes-
ter, was re-elected burgess of the
trailer community for the Sum-
mer Session et a recent meeting.

Councilmen named were: James
D. Magargee, president; Mrs.
Ruth Livermore, secretary; and
Howard Beaver, treasurer. Other
councilmen elected, who will be
assigned to duties at a later date,
aro: John A. Irwin, Thomas
Crawford, Paul B. Moyer, and
Claude R. Butler.

Illagargee, elected to the bor-
ough council in March, served'
during the spring' semester.
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